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Zambia Dairy Transformation Programme (ZDTP) 

Monthly Newsletter – September 2017 

Key highlights: 

➢ ZDTP field team attending a two-day training on pasture and forage planting delivered by Klein 

Karoo and a three-day training on practical nutrition for Zambian smallholder dairy farmers; 

➢ Carrying out further testing of a petrol-powered forage cutter in Chibombo, Mufulira and 

Kwanshama; 

➢ Receiving anecdotal reports of milk production increasing for farmers who have started 

feeding silage to their cows which has been produced as part of ZDTP silage making demos; 

Overview of activities carried out under ZDTP output areas: 

Output 0: Programme Management 
The ZDTP team have continued to connect with organisations 

working in the dairy sector to ensure ZDTP activities are relevant 

and appropriate.  This month a key focus has been on ensuring 

that the fodder demonstration activities we are planning do not 

overlap with ‘demos’ planned by other organisations, such as 

Dairy Association of Zambia (DAZ) and the IFAD funded Enhanced 

Smallholder Livestock Improvement Programme (ESLIP). 

Output 1: On-farm production, inputs, systems and 

processes improved 
In preparation for the arrival of the wet season, ZDTP Extension 

Officers (EOs) have continued to focus their efforts on holding 

demonstrations for silage making as a fodder conservation 

technology; advancing the transparent selection of sites for fodder demonstration plots; and 

improving their knowledge on fodder production from ‘seed to feed’.  All these activities are 

expected to contribute to improved fodder availability in the dry season.  Feedback from farmers 

who have started feeding silage to their animals, as a result of EO demonstrations, is that milk 

production has increased ‘almost overnight’.  We will continue to promote this simple and effective 

technology over the coming months. 

As part of their own capacity building, EOs attended a two-day training at Klein Karoo in Chisamba, 

which focused on land preparation and planting, before participating in a three -day workshop at the 

end of the month which focused on cattle nutrition and practical feeding techniques which are 

affordable and available for smallholder farmers in Zambia.  The latter workshop was an excellent 

opportunity to discuss some of the feeding challenges which farmers are facing, and solutions to 

prevent what appear to be all too common conditions, such as stunting of calves.  As part of the 

workshop, the EOs visited farmers in Kwanshama Dairy Cooperative which provided them with an 

opportunity to apply techniques they were learning.  Following the training, one of the EO’s 

commented: ‘Most of farmers don’t understand the nutrition value of what they are feeding, how 

Figure 1: ZDTP officers attending a fodder 

demonstration planning meeting 
convened by the District Coordinator in 
Luanshya. 
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enough it is and how best to feed the animals’.  Addressing 

this challenge will be a key component of our extension work 

over the coming years.  

As reported previously, we are also focusing on improving the 

efficiency of silage production through demonstrating, and 

modifying based on field experience, a petrol-powered chaff 

cutter and a ‘prototype’ motorised hand operated chaff 

cutter.  Testing of the ‘prototype’ has finished and we have 

been working with Kwanshama (who own the hand operated 

machine to which a petrol engine can be attached) to develop 

a business plan for the machine’s use.  This is expected to be 

finalised in October.  Testing of a petrol-powered forage 

chopper, which is currently available in Zambia continues, 

with interest of farmers being high.  During testing, farmers have made some excellent 

recommendations on how we can make further modifications to meet their needs and we are 

following up on these.  This includes testing a diesel model, incorporating sieves so the machine  (a 

modified hammer mill) can be used to make maize bran and meal No. 3 and making the machine 

more robust for use under rural conditions.  In tandem, we are working to identify  ways in which the 

ZMW 7,000 – 8,000 outlay can be affordable to smallholder farmers.   

Output 2: Capacity of farmers, extension officers and other dairy industry personnel 

increased 
Kapeza our Cooperative Business Support Officer has continued to work with the Board and 

Management teams at each cooperative to develop basic financial management tools.  This has been 

challenging for a number of reasons including absence of, or incomplete records; inconsistent 

accounting practices; and staff and board turnover. 

Output 3: Market-led milk handling, quality and processing capacity increased 

ZDTP EOs continue to work with Boards and MCC staff to make small changes to improve milk 

reception and handling procedures.  This will be further supported by the visit of a Milk Quality Expert 

in December who will support the team to formalise recommendations and develop Standard 

Operating Procedures.   

Output 4: Policy and regulatory framework improved 

Our focus on establishing pasture demonstration plots, adapting the mechanised forage cutters and 

developing comprehensive financial pictures of each cooperative means that we have taken a short 

break from this higher-level activity.  We look forward to engaging with MFL later in the year to 

understand areas of policy and legislation where ZDTP support would be relevant. 
 

We hope you’ve found this ninth edition of the ZDTP newsletter informative 

and welcome any questions, or comments you may have,  

With kind regards, The ZDTP Team 

For further information, please contact: Tania Thomson (Programme Country Manager): 

Email: tania@primeconsultants.net           Phone:    +260 96 456 4206 

Figure 2 Beatrice (EO for Chibombo and 

Liteta) using a weigh tape during the 
nutrition training. 
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